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C rlm ina! Appeal No. 637 of 1921 .
Indian Penal Godê  section 460—whether applicable where 

death was eausfd by some of the companions o f the acensid while 
■running away after committing house trespass ty night.

The accused appellar.fc was one of a ■ p a ily  oi 4 men who 
broke into the bouse o f the com plainant by iiigM  and, le in g  
discovered, were running; away when a neighbour caught hold 
of tlio accueed whereupon some o f his companions inflicted 
certain injuries upon the neighb'oai* of which he died on the 
spot.

Eeld, that section. 460 of the Ptnal Code was not appli
cable as the expression “ at the time of the committing’ of 
honse-breaking at; night musfc be limited to the time during 
which the criminal treispass continues which forms an element 
in house-trespassj which is itself essential to house-breaking, 
and cannct be extended so as to include ai.y prior or subsequent 
fime.

Joffir V. The Empress (1), per Plow den J., followed.

Appeal from the order of E. M. Anderson, Mquire, 
Additional Sessions Judge^ Montgomery, dakd the 
30th J urn 19211 convicting the appellant.

M uhammad  I qbal, for Appelknfc.

Njsmo., for llespondeiit.
Abuul Qadir, j .—One Muhaaimad was Gommit ted 

to the Sessions on a charge under section .302, Indian 
Penal Code, and tbe/e was a charge in the al
ternative under section 46U, Indian Penal Code. The 
Sessions Judge -has acquitted him of the graver 
charge, in agreement 'vvith the opinion expressed hy 
the assessors, but has convicted him of an offence 
Under section 460, Indian Penal Code, and sentenced 
him to rigorous imprisonment for seven y ears, includ» 
ihg three months' solitary comfinement. Against this 
eonviotiOE and* sentence he has preferred an appeal
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through- T)r, Muhammad Iqbal, who argues that 
secti-.m 460, Indian Penal Code, is not applicable and 
that: the sentence avrarded may be reduced if the 
conviction is altered to one under any other section.

The facts of the case are fully stated in the 
judgment of the learned Sessions Judge and may be only 
briefly summarised here. On the night of the 16th April 
1923j there was a burglary in the village Khajjian 
where lour thieves broke into the house of Phallu by 
effecting a breach in the wall of his house. He was 
awakened by a noise and saw three men standing outside 
the breach and a fourth man juat coming' out of the 
hole. The three men ran away when they saw him, 
but he secured the man whom ho had' noticed • coming 
out of the breach in the wall. The other three returned 
to rescue the captured man and succeeded in rescuing 
him by beating Phallu with sticks. All the four 
burglars were running away when certain neighbours 
of Phallu arrived, including Hassu, deceased, Hassu is 
f-aid to bave caught ho id of the same man who had been 
rescued from Pballu, but he received certain, injuries of 
which he died on the spot. The story of the prosecution 
was that the captured man, who is the present 
appellant, had an iron implement of house-break
ing, called mndhewa in bis hand when he was 
caught and he thrust it with both his hands into 
the ribs of Hassu and thereby caused his death. It was 
on the basis of this story that Muhammad was charged 
with the offence of murder. The medical evidence in the 
case, however, showed that this story was not true. The 
three injuries caused to the deceased were all contused 
injuries resulting from blows by a blunt weapon like a 
dang or a laihi and the iron implement which had a 
pointed sharp edge was not found to have been thrust in 
the n)anner described by the eye-witnesses. The Court 
accepted the theory that Hassu must have been beaten 
by the companions of Muhammad, who could not pro
bably rescue him as a number of villagers arrived. It 
has not been held that any of the injuries to the deceased 
was caused by Muhammad and he was therefore acquitted 
of the charge under se<3tion 802, Indian Penal Code, In 
convicting him under section 460, Indian Penal Code, 
the Court observed that—
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As death was caiisad in the commission o£ the house"
------- breaking Ihe aetsiiscd as one of t'no o£ thieves is guilty mider

ifUHAMMAD seetion -ioO, Indian Pena! Code/^

The Cboatn Muliammad IqlbaFs eonteBtion is that tlie offence
of house-breaking by niglit liad been completed ivlien 
HassE arrived on tlie scene. The thieves were admitfced- 
iy nmuifig away when Hassii tried to eatch one of 
them and any injury that was caused to him by any 
companion of Muhammad could not be said to be caused 
at the time of committing the hoiise-brealdiig or the 
house trespass in question. I think this contention 
must prevail. It was held by Plowdeii, J., in a ruling 
published as Jafir v. The Bm'press (1) ia a similar case 
that— ^

"Seetion tHi), Indian Penal Code^ was not applicable as the 
. expressif a in that section at the time of the comtnitting of fconse- 
brealfing- by night mnsfc be limited i;o the time during' which the 
criminal trespass continues which forma an element in honse' 
trespass, which is ifcb.el£ essential to house-breaking; and cannot be 
extended so as to include any prior or subsequent time/’

This authority appears to be on all fours with the
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that the conviction under section 
0, is not correct and cannot be

present case and I hole 
160, Indian Penal Got’ 
maintained.

There remains the question as to what other offence 
has been comraifted by the appellant. His learned 
Counsel does not dispute the fact that the appellant 
was caught at the spot immediately after the burglary. 
There can be no doubt that he was one of the burglars. 
It is argued, however, that this offence falls only under 
section 4-56, Indian PenaL Code, being simple house
breaking by night, as there is no finding as to the in- 
teiitioLi \?itli which the house -breaking was committed. 
It is obvious that if it were presumed that the four 
men came ivitii the intention of committing theft an 
offence under section djo7, Indian Penal Code, 'would 
be clearly constituted and considering that the thieves 
had ctoJigs in their hands section 458, Indian Fenal 
Code, would also be applicable," as that ‘would amount, to 
having made preparation for causing hurt to any per
son* Br. Iqbal urges that there is no coBvinoiiig 
Bvidenoe that his client was armed with, a dang» I ’rom
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the cliscrejmiifc evidence produced by tlie prosecufion 
it cannot l)e concluded tliat ilie possession of a dang by 
tlie appellant is proved. It is not unlikely that lie was
eiiipty-lir.iuled Tiiien lie crawled oufc of tlie Ijreacli ia 
tlie ■wall and as the only one of tliC culprits wLo
was airesteclj tlie proseciitioji 'witnesses in tiieir aaxiety 
to have some one pianisliccl for tlie death of Hass a 
began to attribute to iiini tlie possession first of the 
iron implement and tlien of a clang in addition to tliat 
implement. Sardara, P. W. 2̂  says—

“ ilie accused Bad a /hufj; m Ms liaiid as xv'ell.../riie s.,nd!iewd 
was in one haiiJ sinil tbe dang  in tlie otlicr/'’

Tills descrilies a sonie'?i’']iat impossible position for a 
man wlio lias been caught on crawling ont of a bole in 
a Trail. A  dang and sl Sfimlhewa BT(}.,siml to ba-ve been 
found lying near the brea:;li v\iioii tlie Police arrived 
a,fid may have been left there by any of the four men. 
Pbaliu" P. W , 4j says

‘ âccused had a fh»ng in liis iiand but did not strike Hassn
'̂ith it * * *  ̂ When ilie aecr.secl iŝ IIed frora tlie bxeaeli lie had the 

sail Hitwa in liis haiid but not the Wlieii Le escaped from
me be bad only the sandhewa in Ms hand. I  did not gee tlie ‘ 
danp in his hand when Haesti seized him."

Allii (P. W . 5). son of Hassn, deceased, does not say 
that the appellant Lad any dmig and adds that the 
dang ’̂ 'â  found on ilie ground. Ji^^an (P, W . 6) also 
states thrit the dang in Court '̂as near the breach. It 
cannot be said, therefore, that the appellant had been 
armed witii a dang or had made preparation for cansing 
hnrt before he came to commit the offence, 'Ibis view 
of thfc evidence may possibly exclude the ax>plioability 
of seedon 458,’Indian Penal Code, to the offence com
mitted by Mnhammad, but I cannot accept the argument 
that the offence was only one nnder section 46C1, Indian 
Penal Code. I think an offence nnder ‘section 4)57, 
Indian Penal Code, is clearly made ont against the 
appellant. The presence of the smdhewa on the spot 
and the breach in the wall leave no donbt as to the in
tention with which the house-breaking was committed 
and I  think the inteBtion of theft can be very safely 
p'resnmed. The Court below, did not record a finding on 
that point because it held the offince to be one nnder  ̂
section 460, Indian Penal Code. I  hold that the ap» 
pellant is guilty of an »oflenoe under section 4jc-7» Indian
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Penal Code, and ILoiigh he Tras not charged with that 
offence, I do not think he can be prejudiced hy his con- 
Tiction being altered, to one under section 457, Indian 
Penal Code. As it has been held, that he was not direct
ly responsible for the death of Hassn and as construc
tive responsibility is ruled out by tho exclusion of 
section 460, Indian Penal Code, a reduction of the sen
tence awarded against him seems to be called for and 
his sentence is hereby reduced to one of four years’ ri
gorous imprisonment for an offence under section 457, 
Indian Penal Code. To this extent his appeal is ac
cepted.

Appeal accepted in part.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice LsRosstgnol and Mr. Justice Cam^ohell.

GURBAKHSH SINGH— (Plaintifp)
J921 A'ppellmt

16. rersuB
Mst PAETAPO AND ANOTHER— (Dependants) 

Respondents,
Civil Appeal No. 1551 of 1918.

Custom—Adoption—of daugfiter’ s son —Dhanoi Jata—taBsii 
Kha^atf district Ambala—Wajib-ul arz—talus of.

Held, that by custom among fjhinoi Jots of tahs>l Khaw the 
adoption of a daughter's son I's valid.

Sunder Singh v. Mst. Mano (1), followed.
Ualla Y. Budha (2), referred to and distinguished.
Held a'soy that, a Wajib ul-atz being part of a Revenue 

Record is of greater aufchoritj than a Riwaj*i~am which is of 
general application and is not drawn up in respect of individual 
villages.

Second appeal from the decree of Lt.^Colonel B. 0. 
Boe, Disirici Judge, A mb ah, dated the 2nd • February 
1918, affirming that of Lala Bangl Lai, Subordinate 
JudgCf ls Glassi Mnpar  ̂dated the 21st November 19IT; 
dkmismng the plaintiff^$ suit.

|1) 63 P B. 18S3, (2) 50 p. R. 1893 ^P, B,),


